Dear Patrons,

We would like to inform every library users that Széchenyi István University Library (Central Library on Campus) and other deposit libraries are closed. Because of the epidemic situation the management of Széchenyi István University have decided to reduce the risk of Coronavirus (COVID-19) spreading.

That’s why all departments of the University libraries are closed from the 13th of March to an indefinite period.

Central Library: - 9026 Győr, Egyetem tér 1. INNO-SHARE building

Apáczai Csere János Faculty Library: - 9022 Győr, Liszt F. u. 42. III. floor

Deák Ferenc Law and Political Sciences Faculty Library: - 9026 Győr, Áldozat u. 12.

Agriculture and Food Sciences Faculty Library: - 9200 Mosonmagyaróvár, Vár tér 2. II. floor

Only the online services are working in this period.

You can renew the books online in the OPAC or through the following e-mail addresses:

Central Library – kolecsonzes@sze.hu

Apáczai Csere János Faculty Library – ak.kolecsonzes@sze.hu

Deák Ferenc Law and Political Sciences Faculty Librray – biczo@sze.hu

Agriculture and Food Sciences Faculty Library - beckne.csehi.monika@sze.hu
We would like to inform every user that the late fee will be canceled in this period.

University Library staffs